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Abstract. Within a technological home-based self-management of de-
mentia paradigm there exists a nexus between a person with demen-
tia, personalised reminding technology, detection of the adherence to
reminders and an additional human-in-the-loop, for example a caregiver.
To date, much work has focused on either the reminding technology
per-se or monitoring adherence with less emphasis on integrating these
aspects into a coherent self-management system for dementia. Within
this paper, we present our current work on closing the remind-sense-
reason-act loop. The proposed framework is outlined and we describe
an early-stage prototype that incorporates; (i) mobile-based reminding
technology, (ii) detection of adherence by using environmental sensors
and (iii) the potential to contact a carer in the event of non-compliance.
1 Introduction
It is estimated that between the years 2010 and 2050 the number of persons
with dementia (PwD)1 will increase over threefold from 35.56 million to 115.38
million [1]. This projected rise in worldwide prevalence is, in part attributed
to increased life expectancy [2] coupled with the increasing levels of middle-
age obesity [3]. The promotion of self-management of chronic conditions is an
emerging healthcare trend which aims to empower individuals to manage their
illness in their own environment thereby, to some extent, alleviating the socio-
economic burdens imposed by such conditions. In the case of dementia this
empowerment is achieved via approaches such as education, social engagement,
collaborative goal setting between a PwD and health-care professional and the
capture and display of health-related metrics, for example levels of activity.
In comparison to the other major chronic conditions such as Chronic Ob-
structive Pulmonary Disease, Coronary Heart Disease and Stroke, dementia pri-
marily impacts upon a patient’s mental ability by progressively reducing the
1 Depending on context, PwD may also refer to a single person with dementia.
capabilities of psychological functions such as the executive system and atten-
tion [4]. These symptoms may become increasingly severe eventually impacting
upon the ability of a PwD to remember and perform Activities of Daily Living
(ADLs). Consequently, one focus of our previous work [5] has been the develop-
ment of mobile-based reminding technology to act as a cognitive prosthetic with
the primary motivation of enabling a PwD to remain longer in their own homes.
There are two main reasons why a PwD should be afforded the opportunity to
remain in their own home for as long as possible. Firstly, patients with mild de-
mentia are likely to have a higher quality of life and level of social connectedness
when receiving home-based as opposed to facility-based care [6]. Furthermore,
where the caregiver is a family member the transition of a PwD between com-
munity and residential-based care may not decrease carer anxiety and in some
cases actually leads to an increased risk of carer depression [7]. Secondly, from a
financial perspective caring for a person with mild dementia in the community
is considerably less expensive than the costs of care in a residential environment
[8].
The system described in [5] reminds PwDs to perform ADLs such as taking
medicine or eating regularly and requests that the user ‘acknowledge’ receipt
of the reminder through simple interaction with the technology. Nevertheless,
given the nature of dementia it is not sufficient to consistently assume that an
acknowledged reminder is indicative of a PwD actually performing or complet-
ing the prompted task correctly. It is therefore necessary to consider alterna-
tive mechanisms for detecting reminder adherence for ADLs. Additionally, we
consider the requirement of incorporating a human-in-the-loop, for example an
informal caregiver, to provide intervention should episodes of non-compliance be
detected.
The contribution of this paper lies in presenting a framework and an early
stage prototype for facilitating home-based self-management of early-stage de-
mentia. Specifically, we focus on closing the remind-sense-reason-act loop perti-
nent for our application resulting in a framework which contains mobile-based
reminding technology, detecting adherence via environmental sensors and the
potential to contact a human-in-the-loop, for example a caregiver. The remain-
der of this paper is structured as follows: in Section 2 we provide an overview
of related work in the area of remind-sense-reason-act loop. The framework is
presented in Section 3, with details of the early stage prototype discussed in
Section 4. Finally, Conclusions and Future Work are outlined in Section 5.
2 Related Work
Whilst the problem of reminding a PwD to perform an activity is an active
area of research, there has been less focus on integrating reminding technology,
adherence detection and reasoning into a coherent self-management solution for
dementia. Within this Section we provide an overview of related work perti-
nent to our target application specifically, reminding technology and detecting
adherence.
2.1 Reminding technology
Technological based reminding solutions have previously taken the form of pagers
and voice reminders. NeuroPage [9] is an alphanumeric system, which sends short
messages to a pager worn by a client. The pager is operated by a single button
to acknowledge receipt of the reminder. Reminders are scheduled on a desktop
PC which uploads the reminders to a central server where they are subsequently
transmitted to the targeted pager device. Reminders are time and date based
and usually relate to routine events such as taking medication, attending ap-
pointments, performing daily chores and meal preparation. Neuropage has been
evaluated with over 200 patients with a range of cognitive impairments, includ-
ing dementia and has been shown to be effective at assisting with perspective
memory problems [10]. Due to technical limitations, however, such solutions have
been criticised either for their lack of generalisability or the inability to modify
the solution to suit the needs or preferences of the user [11].
More recently reminders have been delivered to a mobile platform in text
format via email or Short Message Service (SMS). SMS reminders have been
used within a number of health interventions with varying results. Previous
studies have shown that SMS reminders can have a positive impact on medication
adherence [12] and patient self-management [13]. A recent review by Kannisto
et al. [14] found that although evidence for SMS application recommendations
is still limited, the majority (77%) of the studies thus far had shown improved
health outcomes which may support its use in health care. The authors did note,
however, that additional well-conducted SMS studies are required particularly in
cohorts with varying age, gender, socio-economic backgrounds and conditions.
Although the use of SMS reminder systems within healthcare is still a rel-
atively new concept [14], mobile technology continues to progress rapidly with
UK smartphone ownership amongst memory impaired users reflecting that of
the wider population [15]. Within the literature there are a number of smart-
phone applications reported which focus specifically on people with cognitive
impairments, such as dementia. O’Neill et al. [16] developed a Mobile Phone
Video Streaming (MPVS) system which provides video-based reminders for ev-
eryday activities. Videos are recorded by the carer or family member using a
touch screen display and software application. The carer can schedule the re-
minders for the appropriate time and set the frequency with which they repeat.
Upon receiving the reminder, users are required to acknowledge receipt by press-
ing a large button on a modified handset. This initialises the playback of the
pre-recorded video. The application was developed through an iterative design
process and has been evaluated with a cohort of 40 PwD and their respective
caregivers.
Reminder systems have attempted to improve reminder delivery by consider-
ing the context of the user (for example, user activity and location) in addition
to time of delivery. Helal et al. [17] described a reminder system which uses data
from sensors in the home to detect the location of the user and display reminder
information, in the form of a video, on an appropriate display. Other reminder
systems have attempted to utilise the user’s location, detected from GPS or an
indoor location system to deliver the reminder when the user is detected at a
pre-defined location, for example escalate a reminder to buy milk when the user
is at the local supermarket. The COGKNOW project [18] proposed a hybrid
context-aware reminding framework for elders with mild Dementia (HYCARE).
This architecture incorporated location and user activity as contexts, along with
the time that the required activity was typically performed.
2.2 Adherence Detection
Few of the mobile reminder systems reported in the literature provide feedback
on whether a task has been completed. A small number of the systems, for ex-
ample Memojog [19] do provide functionality to alert a carer if the reminder
is not acknowledged by the user. Nevertheless, user acknowledgement of a re-
minder does not necessarily mean that the user has interpreted the reminder and
followed through and completed a task. Therefore methods to detect adherence
to reminders has become an area of increased importance.
One solution to assess adherence of reminders is the use of activity recogni-
tion methods to accurately detect whether or not a scheduled activity has taken
place. For example, computer vision algorithms make it possible to detect, where
a person is and what they are doing within an environment. Radio-Frequency
Identification (RFID) tags and accelerometer devices allow everyday objects such
as cups and utensils to be uniquely labelled and then located. Data from envi-
ronmental and body worn sensors can then be used to infer a user’s activity.
Systems have been developed which utilise environmental sensors to prompt
the user during the completion of a task in order to aid task completion. The
COACH system [20], for example, can monitor a user’s progress washing their
hands and prompt for completion only when necessary. These systems focus on
complex step based activities, such as hand washing or preparing a meal and
therefore differ in perspective from the reminder systems previously discussed.
Much of the work on adherence of reminders, assessing whether the individ-
ual has followed through and completed the task, has focused on medication
reminders. In this research, the act of taking medication is typically inferred
using either a simple binary result generated by a contact sensor or pressure
sensor attached to a pill box, for example as described by Zhou et al. [21]. The
indirect notion that a user takes their medication once it is removed from the
container is largely naively accepted across these studies [22]. Asai et al. [23],
designed a context aware medication reminder system. The system consisted of
four modules: a sensing module, inferring module, ruling module and actuating
module. The sensing module utilised a medication table consisting of a set of
scales and an RFID receiver. When a medication bottle is removed from the
scale, the system senses which bottle is moved using the RFID tags and can
detect how many of the tablets are removed from the bottles by measuring the
reduction in weight once the bottle is set back on the scales. The system uses a
smartphone to deliver medication reminders and acts as a method for the user
to self-report medication compliance whilst away from the home.
O’Neill et al. [16] proposed a method of monitoring adherence to reminders
through the use of low cost off-the-shelf sensors embedded within the environ-
ment. Sensors included contact sensors on doors and drawers, accelerometers on
kettles and food containers and a buzzer for monitoring attendance at meetings.
Sensor data was uploaded to a server where it was later mined using a bespoke
analysis tool for evidence of task completion within a specific time of acknowledg-
ing a reminder. Results showed that low cost off-the-shelf sensors could be used
to assess task completion following reminders, with 87% of tasks being sensed
correctly. The authors suggested that such a system could provide peace of mind
to PwDs and their respective carers by providing assurance that scheduled tasks
have been completed. This provides a strong rationale to provide an end-to-end
system which utilises low cost off-the-shelf sensors to provide feedback on task
completion following reminders for PwDs.
3 Framework
Within this Section we present a framework for the self-management of dementia
which incorporates a remind-sense-reason-act loop in the form of mobile-based
reminding technology, detecting adherence and where appropriate contacting a
human-in-the-loop.
In Figure 1, an overview of the four main components pertinent for home-
based self-management of dementia are illustrated with the sequence of events
shown in Figure 2. The ‘Remind’ component of our framework consists of a
smartphone application (app) which enables a PwD or their caregiver to create,
edit and delete reminders. When a reminder’s date/time is reached a prompt
is displayed on the smartphone with relevant details such as reminder type and
description. There are two intuitive types of reminder response: acknowledged
which indicates the PwD has read or conversely missed the reminder. The re-
sponse is subsequently transmitted to cloud-based storage.
Giving consideration to the short-term memory impairment experienced by
PwDs it is not sufficient to assume that the PwD has performed the displayed
action. Therefore, taking into account the critical nature of specific types of
reminders such as eating meals or taking medication upon a PwD’s overall well-
being it is necessary to detect adherence to the reminder. The ‘Sensing’ module
of the framework consists of environmental sensors which would be statically
placed around a PwD’s home. Each sensor will have an associated location, for
example ‘medicine cupboard door’, type, for example ‘contact switch’ and metric
which denotes the types of reminder that a sensor is associated with, for example
‘medicine’. Upon a change, a sensor’s state is transmitted to a receiver where it
is subsequently timestamped and uploaded to cloud-based storage.
A cloud-based system is used for storage of data and for executing the ‘Rea-
son’ and ‘Act’ components. Whilst this results in the requirement of an available
internet connection for uploading data it yields two main advantages from an
extensibility perspective over performing the computation on hardware based in
the PwD’s home. Firstly, a cloud-based approach enables the ‘Reason’ and ‘Act’
Fig. 1. Self-Management of Dementia framework highlighting the main components of
the remind-sense-reason-act loop.
Fig. 2. Sequence of data flow between system components.
modules to be extended without updating software on devices within a PwD’s
home. Secondly, the approach readily facilitates the incorporation of internet
connected sensors which do not require a dedicated home-based receiver.
Upon a reminder response being uploaded the ‘Detect Adherence’ module
retrieves sensor observations for a given time frame and utilises the reminder
type to determine reminder adherence. The ‘Determine Action’ module is sub-
sequently called with reminder details such as the time and type, in addition
to a boolean value indicating if the reminder was performed and an integer
denoting the number of times the reminder was displayed. There are three pos-
sible outcomes of the ‘Determine Action’ module: flag reminder as performed,
resend reminder and contact carer. Where the system has detected adherence,
the reminder would be flagged as performed and the PwD would be oblivious
to the cloud-based computation. Secondly, in the event of a missed reminder, or
where it is detected that there has not been adherence, the reminder would be
rescheduled for a user at a reminder-specific time in the future which reflects the
estimated time required for the individual to perform the task.
Thirdly, upon detecting that there has been repeated (determined by an
individual’s condition) non-adherence of crucial reminders such as taking meals
or medication a registered carer for the PwD would be contacted via a Google
Cloud Message (GCM) delivered via a smartphone app. The carer would then
interact with the PwD using, for example, a telephone call or personal visit. From
a workflow perspective the primary advantage of incorporating a human-in-the-
loop in this manner is that a human such as a carer can quickly collate, analyse
and act upon contextual information, for example the type of reminder and
the PwD’s recent history and subsequently act in an empathetic and intuitive
fashion. Furthermore, from a carer’s perspective the knowledge that a PwD is
being unobtrusively monitored may decrease carer burden and anxiety [24].
4 Prototype Implementation
In this Section we present details of an early-stage prototype implementation of
the discussed framework.
4.1 Mobile-based reminding technology
The smartphone reminder app has been developed to run on the Android plat-
form, and acts as an assistive reminder tool for ADLs [5]. The developed app
benefits from over 10 years of experience in the design, implementation and
evaluation of assistive cognitive prosthetics, for example [16] [18]. An interdis-
ciplinary team, consisting of computer scientists, psychologists, epidemiologists
and statisticians designed the app through an iterative process and have evalu-
ated its efficacy with a representative cohort [5]. The intended end users of the
app are persons with the condition (in this case dementia) and their primary
carers. The users can set temporal based reminders for any of the ADL types,
for scheduled delivery at a specific time and date. The app follows a wizard
A Reminder prompt
displayed on PwD’s
smartphone
B Repeat reminder
prompt displayed on
PwD’s smartphone
C Alert displayed on
a registered carer’s
smartphone
Fig. 3. Example screens from the PwD and carer smartphone applications.
design pattern, which guides the user through 6 sub-steps to create a reminder.
Functionality to record voice messages has also been included.
To enable integration with the ‘Act’ component of the framework and to fur-
ther promote the self-management of dementia the reminder app presented in
[5] has been extended in two aspects. Firstly, we incorporate GCM enabling re-
minders to be automatically generated in response to non-adherence and pushed
to the reminder app. Secondly, a characteristic of PwDs is that they may not be
willing to acknowledge that they suffer from a memory impairment and therefore
become agitated with a system that acts as a cognitive prosthetic [25]. With this
in mind the reminder prompt is displayed as a question, for example instead of
displaying “Remember to take your medication at 11:30” the reminder prompt
would be rephrased to “Did you remember to take your medication at 11:30?”
(Figure 3A).
The reminders can be configured to be repeated automatically on a daily
or weekly basis. Repeat reminders are especially useful in scenarios in which a
schedule is to be maintained, such as that imposed by a medication regimen
[5]. A typical use case is a PwD living independently and having their carer
or close family member set an array of reminders based on their understanding
of the PwD’s daily routine and needs. At the specified time, the reminder is
delivered to the device as a popup accompanied by a melodic tone. The popup
contains a textual description of the task to be performed, along with a graphic
representing the ADL type (Figure 3A).
If the reminder is a voice message, the popup will indicate this to the user
and a play button is presented. The message can be listened to as many times as
is needed. In this application, the user has a default of 60 seconds in which to ac-
knowledge the notification, before it is flagged as missed. This acknowledgement
information is subsequently uploaded to cloud-based storage.
4.2 Detecting Adherence
The aim of the ‘Detecting Adherence’ module is to determine if the action asso-
ciated with a specific reminder has been executed and incorporates the ‘Sense’
and ‘Reason’ components in Figure 1. From a sensing perspective there are three
types of Tynetec sensors [26] utilised within the prototype implementation: a
wall mounted passive infrared (PIR) sensor; magnetic contact switches placed
on the room’s two doors and a ‘medicine’ cupboard and, a pressure-activated
sensor. Upon a change, each of the sensors transmit their state to a listener
which subsequently timestamps the data and forwards it to cloud-based storage.
The ‘Detect Adherence’ module performs reasoning based on a specific re-
minder and relevant environmental sensor states. To accommodate the scenario
where a PwD performs the task associated with a prompt before the reminder, an
ADL and client-specific time duration is included when retrieving sensor states.
Thus we consider sensor readings relevant if the state has changed in the time
interval [RT − threshold,RT ] = {X ∈ N|Rt − threshold ≤ X ≤ Rt} where X
is a non-negative integer containing a Unix timestamp, RT is the reminder time
and threshold indicates an acceptable time for commencement of an activity be-
fore the reminder alert being displayed. At this stage in development the sensor
states are combined in a rule-based manor resulting in a binary value indicating
if the action associated with a reminder has been performed.
4.3 Act
The ‘Act’ component of the framework accepts a binary value indicating if the
action associated with a reminder was performed and determines an appropriate
action of either: resend reminder, contact carer or flag reminder as performed.
Should the activity associated with a reminder not be executed the system
would in the first instance, resend the reminder to the client’s device with the
original reminder time incremented by an ADL specific value (Figure 3B). This
value would be chosen at registration and reflects the time required for the PwD
to perform the specific ADL. The repeat reminder is subsequently pushed to the
reminder app using GCM. The number of times that a reminder may be resent is
a user-defined parameter. Should the PwD repeatedly fail to perform the action
associated with a reminder a carer such as a family member is contacted via
an Android Carer App (Figure 3C). The Carer App receives a GCM containing
the missed reminder details and upon the notification being clicked displays the
details on screen. A ‘call’ button is incorporated which enables the carer to
quickly telephone the PwD. In the event of the ADL associated with a reminder
being performed an ‘adherence’ log is updated and no further action is taken by
the system.
4.4 Testing
The prototype implementation was tested using three example ADLs of ‘take
medicine’, ‘appointment’ and ‘go to bed’. Nine reminders were set for each type
for one healthy participant (27 reminders in total). The participant was in-
structed to perform each ADL as follows: ‘take medicine’ consisted of {open
door 1, enter room, open Medicine cupboard door}, attend appointment con-
sisted of {enter room, open door 2, exit room} and ‘go to bed’ consisted of
{open door 1, enter room, activate pressure sensor}.
The participant was instructed to perform the activity in advance of three
reminders being displayed (i.e. Figure 2 condition ‘Action Performed == true’),
perform the activity after three reminders had been displayed (i.e. Figure 2 con-
dition ‘No. Repeats ≤ Max. Repeats’) and not perform the activity for three
reminders (i.e. Figure 2 condition ‘No. Repeats > Max. Repeats’). The focus
of testing was to verify that the appropriate system actions of ‘flag reminder
as performed’, ‘resend reminder’ and ‘contact carer’ was executed as expected
(Figure 2). This was a straight forward verification test of the three use cases.
In these tests the system performed as expected with nine reminders flagged
as acknowledged, nine reminders resent to the reminder app with the time in-
cremented by a predetermined threshold and nine alerts sent to the carer app.
Whilst these tests demonstrate the technical feasibility of the approach it is
envisaged that future software development iterations will be validated using
contemporary methodologies and tools orientated towards smart environments,
for example the Spin based method presented by Augusto and Hornos [27].
5 Conclusions and Future Work
Within this paper we have presented a framework and early-stage prototype for
the home-based self-management of dementia. In particular we have focused on
closing the remind-sense-reason-act loop pertinent to our application resulting
in an approach which incorporates reminding technology, environmental sensing,
reasoning to detect adherence and an ‘Act’ component which determines an
appropriate action to take. Early tests have been discussed which demonstrate
the technical feasibility and practical potential of the approach.
There will be two main focuses of future work: firstly identification of ethical
considerations, parameter choices such as the time taken to perform a task and
visual design requirements will be solicited from PwDs and carers via a work-
shop. Secondly, from an implementation perspective the ‘Sense’ and ‘Reason’
components will be extended to detect adherence for further ADL types such
as ‘making a meal’ or ‘taking a drink’ in multiple occupancy scenarios with the
complete system validated using a pre-pilot cohort in a representative Smart
Living Environment [28]. After further refinement the system will be trialled
with a small cohort of PwDs and their associated caregivers thus enabling the
identification of further real-world challenges and capture of performance and
usage metrics.
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